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the happiness of ail His loving and
obedient creatures, each in his own
degree. These pure and mighty an-
gels knew that in God's wisdom it
wvas ordained that, in the highest
sense of the word, inen anid flot an-
gels wei-e to be the sons of God.* It
had already been made known to the
Church of God by the voice of in-
spiration that in this sense it wvas flot
to angels but to man that God had
said,-"1 thou art My son> this day
have 1 begotten Thee," and it is
through His Church, as St. Paul
tells us, that the highest mysteries of
God are made known to the angels.
iReceiving the word and wilI of God
as their highest happiness, it was-
not ivith envy but with joy-they
learxied that to no angel but to mani
God had said 'lthou art My son."
They knew that in the great Day of
Account Maxi should judge the an-
gels.

lI the angelic song and salutation
we therefore perceive the dividing
line between those angels who kept
their first estate and those wvho lost
it utterly and forever. We see that
glory to God in the highest can only
be reildered by those to whom God's
will is the highest law. None others
can enter into the joy of the Lord, or
be happy ini His pure presence. By
the utter change which came upon
those who feli, a rec~less ambition-
a seeking the gratification of self-
wvill becarne the highest aim of
which they wvere capable. To themn
and their followers heaven would be
utterly intolerable.

"' Evil, be thou mny good."
The fea:st of the iùcarnation,

Christmas, cornes to us, year by year,
bringing the peace of God to, men of
good - ill,-for those only whose
wvills, are lbeing.. daily conformed to

God's will can receive and practice
the peace of God, which flows fromn
supremne, love to God anid to man, for
God's sake. The feast of the Incar-
nation is above al othèrs the love-
feast of the true followers of Christ,
for if we dlaim to be members of
Christ, wve.. thereby claim to be mem-
bers one of another. If we have this
divine charity, we rejoice with those
wvho do rejoice, and weep wvitti those
who weep. The proof of our unity
with Christ is our unity with one an-
other. The human echoes to the
angel's Christmas song of peace cani
oxily cone from a heart touched and
warmed by a love of God free froru
the bitterness of envy, ambition or
any other form of selfishness.
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SKETCH NO. I> FROM ACUTAL LIFE.

Man was made ini the image of
God, and although by the disobedi-
ence of our first parents Gotl's irn--
age in man's sou] wvas broken, yet it
was flot uttýrly destroyed. In the
soul of every human being the frag-
ments remain, for no race of hurnan
beings has yet been found so degrad-
ed as to deny the existence of a God
and a hereafter in a spiritual world.
The profession of this denial is the
unenviable peculiarity of that sort of
heathen who gro;v up amidst gospel
surrouindings, and obstînately reject
them, shutting their. eyes to gospel
light.

A very remarkable instance of this
sort of heathenisrn is found in a
mining town in the mounitains be-
tween San Francisco and Tulare,
California. A large nuriber of the
men of that place having formed an
infidel society, engage an infidel lec-
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